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The Pope prays-S- o

should we all
Once an important influence in the trend of world affairs, the word of

the Tope has become but a periodic wish that peace shall Jr?me to this earth.

Still the religious leader of scores of millions of this world's citizens, the
pontiff has become powerless in this age that being sucked of all moral
standards and religious principles.

The ineffectiveness of Pius XII in his prayer for peace Saturday from
Rome is not the fault of the church, nor the fault of the Pope. It may be the
fault of the followers, but there are none who would decry believers in God

for not sacrificing their lives by millions in the hope of bringing eventual
peace.

No, the ineffectiveness of the religionists is the result of the
of the few men, with iron-glove- d control of European and Asiatic affairs

b recognize moral values. From the beginning, the premise that God

raondary to man has been their rule. Fundamentally, we still Ao not
WLjv that this premise will leave the resulting syllogism without fallacy.

I some parts of the world, notably, in the United States, the religious

influence, although much weakened and hard-presse- d to retain its place among

those influences that control our total earthly life, still fighting to hold
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If momentous happenings con-

tinue transpiring we'll run out of
type and tax your time terrifically
... we could expend your eyesight
on turkey trotting and Thanksgiv-
ing notes but everybody had a
good time and if they didn't who
wants to hear about it . . . we,

personally, abhor turkey hash...
We're real happy to be back..-everythin-

will be lovely with us
as long as people like Ann Green
will continue her quaint habit of
accepting dates with a couple of
guys from peachy houses and then,
working herself up to a frenzy,
palming one of the unsuspecting
lads off to a gal friend . . .

Bob Sandberg of the Alpha Tau
Omegas is an unstable date . . .

but explainably so ... it Beems
that even when the fellow is dated
up business has a nasty way of
Interfering and the date has to be
broken . . . and if the gal doubts
Honest Bob's excuses, she can
switch on the local airwaves and
listen to his voice, announcing the
hour, etc. . . .

After the Niemann-Sever- a bomb-

shell we're about ready to start a
contest for the lads and lasses who
have been married sort of secretl
for a spell . . .

Betty Dunn, Tri Delt, and Bob
Wheeler, Farmhouse, announced

Diers resigiis--
( Continued from page 1.)

for Wyoming during the first
World war. Diers has been teach-
ing four courses here; plans for
the continuance of these courses
have not yet been completed.

Faculty changes.
OtVr changes in Nebraska fac-

ility, occurring mainly in the col-

lege of medicine which the board
of regents approved at 1U last
meeting are:

New appointment Include: In the col-

lege of medicine, John G. Brazer, Instruc-
tor in Internal medicine: Paul T. Cash. In-

structor In neuro-psrrhiat- : George J.
Ktok. Instructor to pediatrics: and G. A.
Young. Jr. Instructor in Internal medi-
cine, all from Jin. 1. 1641, and Llllle
Luttgen. stenographer In clinical pathology,
front Nov. 1.

In history and principle! of education.
Norman C. Ecklund, graduate assistant
for 71 month from Not. It in place of
Uarvin Fink, retigned.

In chemistry, Clarence K. Bank, re-
search chemist for one from Oct. 1.
and the following research iellos for cue

ear from Oct. I: Robert L. Clara:, fclftert
. Hatlelld. Floyd H. Kahler, and Jack

F. Morgan.
Resignation received from Warner

P. Bower. Instructor In surgery, effective
Nov. . and Edward W. Zeman, Instructor
la effective Nov. a.

Cnanres In were acorded 13 mem-
bers of the eollere of medicine faculty, ef-

fective Jan. 1. 1941. Changes are Ilarley
E. Anderson, from assistant instructor to
Instructor In oistetre and gynecology ;

Cfcarlea Frandsea, from assistant Instruc-
tor to Instructor la Internal medicine; Wil-Us-

P. Hanev. from Instructor to assist
ant professor of torhlnolaryngology ; Ray-

mond C. Lewie, from assistant Instructor
to Inrtructor in Internal medicine; Guy R.
McCutchaa, from clinical assistant to

in Internal medicine; Charles B.
Mclaughlin, from Instructor to assistant
professor of surgery; Ernest L.

from assistant professor to asso-

ciate professor of medicine; Paul N. Mor-
row, from clinical assistant to Instructor
la pediatric; R. Ally Moser, from

professor to associate professor of
Internal George E. Robertson,
from Instructor to assistant professor of
pediatrics; Chester H. Water, from as-s- oe

a'e itrotmwr to professor of surgery;
ad WIJ.is D. Wright, from assistant

to Instruct? la Internal medicine.
Readjustment In wort and salary was

to Alloa Marsh, from research --

si tant to research ass'Jtant and Instruc-
tor tnutrtionl for seven months from
Nov. 1 during, leave of Buth Lev too.
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their marriage Thanksgiving . . .

Before we turn very cosmopoli-
tan social column . . . don't forget
that there's a Military Ball com-

ing up Dec. 6 . . . .
Janet Phillips, Ruth Gates, Mar-

ian Warnke, Miriam and Ardith
Hackman were pledged to Kappa
Phi at a special ceremony held
last week.

Imogene Mastin was In charge
with Irene Kindig assisting.
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Lincoln Journal and Star.
Dr. R. A. Winnacker.

Relations of the United States
with Japan will be the subject on
which Dr. R. A. Winnacker, as-

sistant professor of history, will
speak tonight at ag hall at 7. Dr.
Winnacker will address a meeting
sponsored by the international re-

lations committee of ag YM.
Freshman council will join in

this meeting in place of their reg-
ular Tuesday evening meeting.

Mortar Boards meet
with Bcctional director

Mrs. Stanley Cinn, sectional di-

rector of Mortar Board, met with
the active chapter here this week-
end. She was entertained at a
luncheon Saturday by the actives
alums and the advisory board.

Aunr Maggie" Knew
But She's Dead!!!

Se "WHO KILLED AUNT
MAGGIE" and You'll Know Tool

the position it once held ; it is still fighting to regain the prestige and influence
it may have lost when it became too intermingled with the political nature of
things.

The hope of the world may well repose in the ability that we as moral
beings may yet recognize the undefineable, yet comforting influence of a re-

ligion. Wherever that right to worship has been preserved must live the root
of the rebuilding of faith ; and that is in our own country.

We are sorry for one thing. And that is that our words, even though
they may fall on open ears, are not possessed of a volume that would
spread them to every corner of the world. We are sorry that those influ-
ences which work under the guise of "observer" do not turn their efforts
toward rebuilding faith and spiritual belief, instead of devoting so much
wasted time and effort to complicating the gory mess that this world is
today.

But we, too, are caught in the maze. We, being powerless to bring about
the slightest change in any group opinion or effort, must watch, yes, even
cooperate, with regret, while we're pushed to the brink of destruction and
nudity of soul.

We're not preaching--, nor are we pleading. While we have the right
to pray as we please, a right that was so fundamental and so important
in procuring us everything else we have, we are not using it, not consider-

ing it as something which might help us retain all else.
But Thanksgiving is over. Like so many others, we fear our words will

be laughed at; but like few others, we don't mind.

Bulletin
TEACHING POSITIONS.

Teachers wishing second semester teach-
ing poKltioas may fill oat applications la
Ieaa Mortti'i office la teachers college
this week.

GRADCATE COFFEE HOUR.

Graduate students are Invited to a Cof-

fee Hour today at 5 p. m. la the tacully
lounge of the I'nlon.

SOCIAL DANCING CLAS8E8.

Racial dancing class will wnrrt wm'"
at 7 In the anloa ballroom. lnes win
be continued oa Taeoday and Thursday
nights until Dec. 8.

KOSMET KLTO.
All Kosmet Kmb tickets mast be cheeked

In by 5 P. m. today. Cart HarnKberger.
business manager, will be In the Klub of-

fice la the I nion from I to S p. m.
TANRSTERETTE8.

Tanksterette win meet at p. m. today
la the WAA lounge of Grant Memorial.

V ESTERS.
Vespers will be held is Ellen Smith at

vested choir will sing.S p. m. today. The
LEAGIK OF EVANGELICAL 8TIDENT8.

The league will hold Its regular meeting
at 1 p. m. today la room 31S ! the Unola.

BARB VMON.
Barb Vnlon wlU bold a meeting at 7:30

p. m. today la room 307 of the onloa. Ail
unaffiliated mea are Invited to attes4.

CHARM 8CHOOL.
Charm sehosl wlM meet at 1 p. m. today

la Ellea Sntllh. Miss Grace Mwrtosi of
the Home Ec department will sneak oa
clothes. AU wamea atadeaU are invited.

AG WAA.
Ag WAA will meet la the locker roori

today. Election of fieshmaa council mem-
ber will take place. Nominees are Una
tarn! Kltsiager, Beverly blndig and Bar--

r ainrj.

Siuith--
( Continued from page 1.)

cussion into three parts, the ef-

fect of war on architecture, the
use of architecture by warriors
and modern defensive architec-
ture.

War has, in general, harmed
architecture, he said, while it has
been an aid to certain other pro-
fessions, such as surgery and law.
War often destroys the entire life
work of one engaged in the field
of architecture.

Aid in war.
Architecture has long been used

as an aid in war, mainly defen-
sively. In modern times, it Is used
in the construction of air locks in
houses in England, which prevent
spreading of poison gases, and in
bombproof ed shelters.

Improved architectural defense
has been largely responsible for
the greatly-Increase- d difficulties
of bombing. Over one ton of Ger-
man bombs, on the average, will
now be required to kill one Eng-
lishman, whereas, in the last war,
it would kill ten.

Among the most interesting of
slides shown was one taken from
an old water-col- or drawing by
Adolf Hitler, whose talent was not
so great as his ambitions. The
drawing is from an old sketch
book and has r.ever been published
fn Germany.

Fifty people attended the dinner.
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11 UN students
attend Christian
movement meeting

EleveSi members of the univer-
sity YMCA and YWCA attended
the annual meeting of the Rocky
Mountain regional council of the
Student Christian Movement last
weekend. The meeting was held
from Friday evening to Sunday
noon at Doane college, Crete.

Frances Keefer, Stanley Klein
and Hugh Wilkins of the local
unit took part in the program.
Main business of the meeting was
the reading of reports of the chair-
men of commissions appointed to
work out programs on various
emphases in the work of local stu-

dent YM-Y- agencies in this re-

gion. Plans were laid for the Estes
Park conference for next June.

Library purchases
13 new hooks

Thirteen new books have been
recently purchased for the univer-
sity library. Among them are:

Everybody knows what
happens when thirst meets
ice-col- d Coca-Col- a That
thirsty feeling leaves and a
refreshed feeling comes.
Pure, wholesome, deli
cious, ice-col- d Coca-Col- a

satisfies completely.
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FORTIETH TEA.
Baharrtptloa Rate are Sl.M FVr Bern?,

trr or I M for the College Vear. tJ.ftd
Mailed. Mingle copy, I Cents. Entered as
second --elans matter at the postofflee la
Lincoln, Nebraska, under Art of Con-
gress. March S, 187.1. and at special rata
of postage provided' for ha Herttoa 1 13,
Art o October 3. 1S1T. Aatborite Sep-
tember 30. 12S.

"American Local Government" by
Roger H. Wells, "Public Relief,
1929-193- 9" by Josephine Brown,
"Lotters of Robert Carter, 1720-172- 7"

by Robert Carter, "Six
Scandinavian Novelists' by AlrikV
Gustafson, and "Science and Tech- -
nique of Advertising Photography"
by Walter Nurnberg. wr

Others are:
"Organizing and Memorizing" by George

Katona, "Forest Outings" by Russell Lord,
Philosophy of Religion" by Edgar Bright-ma- n.

"Pattern of PollUcs" by John
Thomas Salter, "Education and Well-Being- "

from National Education Associa-
tion, "Despatches and Instructions of Ge
rard by France, mlnistre des affaires,
"The House of Adam 8mith" by Ell Gins-
berg, and "Jacob Rlis, Police Reporter, Re-
former, Useful Citizen" by Emma Louisa
Ware.

Th CocsColt Co. bf
BOTTLING COMPANT

Ph. 57
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